
 

 
 
 
 

AvePoint Perimeter Governs Remote and Mobile SharePoint Access, 
Ensuring Security No Matter Where You Work 
 
AvePoint’s new mobility solution ensures that your business-critical SharePoint assets are accessed by 
trusted users, on trusted devices, and within trusted locations to offer truly secure mobile 
collaboration  
 
Jersey City, New Jersey — October 15, 2013 — AvePoint, the leader in governance, compliance, and management 
solutions for social enterprise collaboration platforms, announced today the general availability of AvePoint 
Perimeter. AvePoint Perimeter enables trusted, remote SharePoint access, allowing employees to work securely 
on the go. 
 
AvePoint Perimeter utilizes a centralized management console to establish enterprise governance policies for 
mobile and remote SharePoint access in order to provide security for your SharePoint content. Organizations can 
control SharePoint content access through a mobile application where users can choose their own access points, 
or if a mobile device is not available or registered, through a SharePoint filter based on a defined combination of 
browser type, device type, location, and existing authentication systems. 
 
By combining traditional 2-Factor Authentication (2FA), existing device authentication security systems, and 
location-based controls, AvePoint Perimeter enables secure, remote access to SharePoint for trusted users, on 
trusted devices, in trusted locations. Administrators can also track, report on, and audit all remote SharePoint 
content access, user activity, and geographic locations. 
 
AvePoint Perimeter allows IT administrators to:  

 Ensure your devices and corporate data are secure with continuous monitoring and auditing of user 

activity and mobile device details 

 Protect against accidental breaches, non-compliant behavior, or employee turnover by disabling access 

and remote wiping devices of cached data 

 Protect against unauthorized or unknown applications accessing SharePoint content by allowing or 

blocking Web Service calls based on the user agent  

 Reduce organizational risk and enable regulatory compliance by providing multi-layered authentication to 

remote SharePoint access 

 Secure remote access to SharePoint content with centralized access controls across trust users, devices, 

and locations 

“Employees are no longer working strictly from within company walls – the workforce has truly become mobile 
and organizations are looking for a way to ensure that their employees can stay productive while away from the 
office, without sacrificing the security of the data they are accessing,” said Dmitry Kagansky, Vice President of 
Enterprise Applications and Mobility, AvePoint. “AvePoint Perimeter provides that security for mobile and remote 

http://www.avepoint.com/
http://www.avepoint.com/perimeter/


SharePoint access, allowing workers to stay productive on the go while giving organizations peace of mind that 
their private data remains safe and secure.” 
 
AvePoint Perimeter supports on-premises versions of SharePoint 2010 and SharePoint 2013, and can remotely 
access SharePoint through Microsoft Internet Explorer and Google Chrome. Mobile device support currently 
includes Apple iPad, iPhone, and iPod touch (iOS 5, 6, 7), with Android support coming soon. 
 
AvePoint has helped more than 10,000 organizations across 88 countries collaborate with confidence since its 
founding in 2001. With robust protection, management, compliance, reporting, and migration capabilities, as well 
as true, global 24/7 live support, AvePoint is the leader in governance, compliance, and management solutions for 
social enterprise collaboration platforms. 

 
AvePoint Perimeter is generally available today, Tuesday, October 15. To learn more about AvePoint Perimeter, 
please visit the AvePoint website. 

 
About AvePoint 
 
AvePoint is a global technology company and proven software leader. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint has 
become the world's largest provider of enterprise-class governance, compliance, and management solutions 
for social enterprise collaboration platforms. AvePoint helps more than 10,000 customers – including many 
Fortune 500 companies and government agencies – meet their specific business objectives by enabling 
collaboration with confidence. AvePoint, Inc. is headquartered and maintains its principal operational center in 
Jersey City, NJ, with wholly owned operational centers in the USA, Canada, Australia, South Africa, United 
Kingdom, France, Germany, Netherlands, Switzerland, Japan, Singapore, and China. AvePoint is a Depth 
Managed Microsoft Gold Certified Application Development Partner and Gold Certified Collaboration and 
Content Partner as well as a US Government GSA provider via strategic partnerships.   

 
To follow AvePoint on social media, please visit our website. 
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